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past week. The new companies will 
operate* mostly in Kootenay district.
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ffRurst&sitestt
the Mansion house with th" :it
the principal towns of Great Rr> u£ 
Already Several of the French * ta'n' 
have signified that they will accihT^ 
invitation, among .them being Mr » '"' 
die.^ president of the munidpal conM 
of Paris, andAhe mayors of BourdeiÜ 
Marseilles and Lille.
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NOTAyTHAT MILL TEST I say out of another piece, there is nothing 
remarkable in that.

Herbert Carmichael, provincial essay
er, was the next witness. He said he 
knew the accused, who came to his of- 

■ lice to have assays made, once on July 
7th and again on September 24th. Op 
the latter date he met accused, who "told 
him that he had left some samples at 
his office to be assayed. Mr. Law- 

I renee took a small piece of quartz frdm 
! his pocket at that time with free gold 

He Also Tells of liis Small Assays in it and said it was a piece of the
quartz which he had left at the pro
vincial assay office. Witness went over 
to bis office afterwards and found that 
thé Minnies accused left were altogether 
different.1 %tr. Lakvrence came for his 
assays the next morning and exhibited 
apparent surprise rtf the large assays. On 
Sept. 1st and 2naCapt. McCallum gave

The results

nstration in ■
street.Two of the ten only are coast compan

ies. The Lornedale, of Nanaimo, the 
organizers of which ate Messrs. John 
Mahrer, Thomas W. Glaholn* and F. 
McB. Young, is formed for the purpose 
of obtaining and developing the Lorne
dale and adjacent claims on Texada 
island. The Big Chief company will have 
its head office in Vancouver. The com
plete list of the new companies with 
their capitalization follow: Red Point 
Gold Mining Company, of Rossland, 
$1,000,000; Robert E. Lee Gold Mining 
Company, of Rossland, $2,000,000; Pick
up Mining and Smelting Company, of 

T 000: *Mascot Gold Min
ing Company, of Rossland, $1,000,000;. 
Buffalo Cold Mining Company, of Ross
land. $1,000,000; Hattie Gold Mining 
Company, of Rossland, $1,000,000; Lloyd 

"'Gold Mining and Development Company 
of Rossland, $1,000,000; Last Chance 
Mining Company, of Spokane, $500,000; 
Big Chief Mining Company, of Yancou- 

$1,000,000: Lornedale Mining Com
pany, of Nariaimo, $300,000.

—News Jhaa been -received of the 
death at Alexandria on October 28th 
of Alexander Clink, one of the pioneers 
of the province, and well kn^wn to many 
Victorians.

—James Potts, a milkman living on 
Head street, Victoria West, was found 
dead in bed this mbrning. The deceas
ed was a middle-aged man and it is 
supposed that death resulted from heart 
disease.

Hon. Justice Waikem Condemns a 
Report of the Action Against 

Mr. Scat fe.
A. D. Donaldson, the Assayer, States 

that Lawrence Told Him It 
Never Took Place. V

ux,
The Declsslon In the Tramway Com

pany’s Motion re the Com
mercial Journal. >

1 and the High O.ies That 
Lawrence Got. DAY’S SHIPPING NEWS—Wm. Cain,, John Sessfordv Henry 

Graham! Heater and Frederick Wilson 
were brought before Police Magistrate 
Macrae this morning charged with vag-. 
rancy. Each of the accused was re
manded for a week in his own recogni
zance of $25 to give them a chance to 
obtain employment.

-To-day the winter time table of the 
E. & N. railway goes into effect. The 
daily northbound train left this city this 
morning at 8 o’clock, and the express 
from Nanaimo got here at 12:20 noon. 
The Saturday extra will from now on 
leavfe the city at 3:20 p.m. and arrive 
at 7 o’clock in the evening.

—The city police received a visit from 
William Ashe, a Vancouver express-
man, who is in- the city in search of his 
wife. He states that she left her home 
in Vancouver about a week ago with -a 
Vancouver hotelkeeper, going to San 
Francisco. The city - police not being
able, to render him any assistance, Mr. 
Ashe leaves for San Francisco on the 
first steamer to try to find and bring 
back his runaway wife,.and to settle his 
differences with her companion.

—The* funeral of the late W. R. Hig
gins will take place from the family re
sidence, No. 2 Belleville street, at 2:30 
to-morrow afternoon, and later from the 
Reformed Episcopal church. Members 
of Victoria and Quadra lodge No. 2, Vic
toria Columbia No. 1, and United Ser
vice No. 24, À. F. & A. M., will attend 
the funeral of their late brother in a 
body, as will also the members of the 
J. B. Al A. The latter are requested 
to meet at the club house at 2 o’clock toff* 
morrow afternoon.

Bos
This morning the motion by the Con

solidated Railway Company to commit 
Mr. Henderson, publisher of the Com
mercial Journal for contempt of court 
for comments on the actions pending re
garding the Point Ellice bridge claims, 
came up in court before the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Waikem. Mr. McPhillips, for 
the railway company, stated that Mr. 
Henderson had promptly published an 
apology for his remarks, and under the 
circumstances he would hot press for 
aiiy other punishment than payment of 
costs, ami that Mr. Henderson should 
be restrained from publishing anything 
further regarding the case. His lordship 
stated that such an order would ‘ meet 
the circumstances of this case, and 
pointed out that newspapers must take 
care not to refer to pending litigation in 
any way calculated to prejudice the 
rights or parts or interfere in the ad- 

„ ministration of justice.
As referring to the case heard on Fri

day against Mr. Scaife, his lordship 
stated' that in order to avoid any mis
understanding or mischief in the future 
fié'1 felt called upon to say that the 
statement which had appeared in a Vic
toria newspaper to the effect that Mr. 
Scaife had escaped by a technicality was 
an improper Statement to make and the 
matter should not have been so report
ed. "A charge of contempt had been laid 
against Mr. Scaife and those laying 
that charge had failed bn the hearing 
of it to produce such evidence as would 
warrant the court in finding the accus- 
;ed guilty. The charge had failed, and 

i it was’ perfectly clear that such a case 
was not a technicality at all; it was the 
same as any other trial. The charge 
was not proven against the accused, attd 
the matter was over. “It is gone, and 
gone for ever, and cannot be brought up 
again." His lordship wished the situa
tion to be clearly understood, for a false 
impression of it might lead to error and 
Wbuld lead those conducting newspapers 
and others into mischief, and a wrong 
understanding of their duties.

Sadie Ttippel Reaches• The case of J. A. Lawrence was con
tinued before Police Magistrate Macrae 

A. D. Donaldson, who

Port
Behring Sea and Reports 

Dolphin Safe,

from
him some rock to assay, 
were small.

Walter Engelhardt, assistant assayer. 
said he knew the accused, who called at 
the provincial assayer’s office to have 
some assays made.. He (Lawrence) 
took half of one of the samples—the 
crushed quartz—to have it assayed in 
town as well as at the provincial assay- 
er’s office. There was free gold in it- 
He came back the same 
told there was free gold 
quartz expressed surprise.

W. H. Snider, recalled at the request 
of Mr. BodwelL said accused told him 
at the time the property was turned 
over to him. that he was npt anxious 
for them—himself and Messrs. John 
Snider and John Dalby—to sell.

An ndiournment was then made until 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

this morning.
employed by accused as assayer at 

Coldstream, gave some evidence regard
ing the poor assays he made of the rock 
he took himself and the higher ones he 
made from that given mm by Lawrence. 
He recognized the button- of gold which 
Capt. McCallum states is that which he 

to accused among the other speci- 
he gave him when he gave him

was

Repair» to the Umatilla Completed- 
Bark Snowdrop Arrives to 

Load Salmon.

ver,
: '

From Saturday’s Dally,
—Adolphe Adelson was brought before 

the police magistrate this morning charg
ed with'having exposed for sale an offen
sive weapon, a sword stick. His plea 
was that he merely had it in the store 
as a curiosity. He was discharged and 
the stick confiscated.

j t(ay, and when 
in the crushed

gave 
mens
the option on the Ophir mine, as that 
which accused had shown him, telling 
him It was the result of the mill test. 
He also told how accused had told him 
that the mill test had not taken place.

Herbert Carmichael and his assistant 
gave evidence as to the high assays.

Capt. McCallum, recalled at. the re
quest of Mr. Bodwell, recognized the 
quartz exhibited as that which he gave 
to Lawrence. He had it for eight years 
in his possession,' he said, and was con
stantly looking at it, so he was sure of

; Al/ fears for the safety of the Dol
phin wrere removed by the arrival of ,iu, 
sealing schooner Sadie Tui-pei 
morning.. Capt. Crane reports that 
his schooners and the Dolphin 
Ounalaska on- Oct. 7.

this
both

"'—At the residence of Mr. Reilly, 
Third street, Mr. W. H. Gibson was 
married on Thursday evening to Mika 
G. L. N. Reilly by Rev. S. Cleaver/ 
Miss Reilly was bridesmaid and Mr. vTT 
J. Townsend supported the groom.

—The department of agriculture, as- 
,sisted by Mr. Thos. G. Earl, of Lytton, 
have made a valuable collection of aut
umn fruit samples, which will be sent to 
the Imperial Institute, London, Eng
land. There are 26 varieties of apples 
and some pears, magnificent specimens 
which will reflect great credit on the 
fruit growers of the province.

—The New Westminster Board of 
Trade, the City Council- and the Liberal 
Association have combined to make ar
rangements for an- excursion up the 
Fraser river upon the arrival of Hon. 
Mr. Tarte, the minister of public works. 
Those in charge intend taking Mr. 
Tarte as far as Hope if possible, but 
Mr. Thos. Cunningham, of Dewdneÿ, 
v hc is in the city, says that the Fraser- 
is very low and he does not think a 
steamer will be able to reach that pointJ

—Josep Etienne, one of the most 
prominent Indians of the Songhees tribe,, 
died at his home on the Indian reserve 
this morning. The deceased was a 
grandson of the late Chief dim who, 
was the "first chief appointed by Sir 
James Douglas, governor of the colony. 
The deceased leaves a wife and oner 
child and two brothers and two sisters*, 
The funeral will take placé at 8:30 Morn 
day morning from his late residence 
end later from St. Andrew's R. C. 
Cathedral. I ,

--------- : i
—A. Joseph, a colored sailor, applied- 

to County Commissioner Gasch yester.: 
day to be sent to the poor farm. One of 
his legs was in a fearful condition, and 
is so badly mortified that it is feared, 
that it iviU have to be amputated* < 
Joseph came here from Vancouver, H2 
C. He went to Vancouver in a British' 
vessel from a British port and the aue 
thoritios there should have taken earti 
of him. Instead of doing so he ,wa»i 
furnished tre nsportation to 
Commissioner Gasch held a consultation! 
with Health Officer Palmer. Finally-,! 
owing to the awful condition of Joseph's; 
limb, he was sent to the county farm 
for medical treatment.—Seattle P.-l. lo

—The following is a summary of the-, 
cases brought before Police Magistrate! 
Macrae during the month just past. The! 
drunks, it will be seen, are much more 
numerous than during past months : Ag-, 
gravated assault, 5; obtaining money bj(i 
false pretenses, 3; infringement of pub-, 
lie morals, 2; stealing, 3; assault, 5? 
malicious damage to property, 4; vag
rancy, 5; infraction of the city by-laws, 
3; fighting, 2; using threatening lan
guage. 2; disturbing a place of worship, 
1; supplying liquor to Indians, 3; gambV, 
ling, 1; charged with being of unsound 
mind, 2; disorderly conduct, 2; in 
session of intoxicants, 4; wilfully 
ing for sale an offensive 
drunk, *45.

Joe, a Sooke Indian, was this morn
ing fined $5 and co'sts or 14 days in jail 
by the police magistrate for being found 
drunk. Jim, anotfier Sooke Indian, 
was fined $25 and costs or one month in 
prison for being found with intoxicants 
in his possession. V Ah Fook, a China
man. was found guilty of supplying li
quor to the Indians and condemned to 
be imprisoned for two months.
Lohbrunner, who was charged with 
fusing to support his wife and family, 
did not appear when the case was called. 
A warrant was issued by Magistrate 
Macrae for his arrest. James Bremen, 
charged with vagrancy on Wednesday 
last and remanded until to-day, that he 
might seek work, also failed to appear, 
and awarrant was issued by the police 
magistrate for his arrest.

—In the case of J. A. Lawrence, charg
ed before Police Magistrate Macrae 
with hqving obtained money by false; 
pretenses, Capt. McCallum, continuing 
his evidence, said he did not think that 
Mr. Ditchburn-knew that the quartz he 
brought out to Coldstream to show the 
witness was not from the Coldstream 
claims. His (the witness’) idea was’ 
that Lawrence had given the rich quartz 
to Ditchburn with the object of getting 
something about the claims in the pa 
pers. Three, new" witnesses were ex
amined. John and W. H. Snider and 
John W. Dalbv. All three told the 
same story. They had located the 
claims at Goldstream, they said, 
had given Lawrence an interest in them. 
Their interest in the five claims, the 
Wonder; Stanley! Hope. Edith and 
Kate, they afterwards sold to Lawrence 
for $500. The case did not come up at 
all to-day. it being adjourned until Mon
day at 10:30 o’clock.

From Mond- Dally.
—The death occurred to-day of little 

Margaret Lane, infant daughter of Os
car J. B. Lane, of Whittaker street.

—Mr. Arthur Charlton mourns the loss1 
of his infant son Freddie, who died this 
morning after a short illness.

were at
_____ Both left for the

sea again, but' the weather beiir-
for sealing the Turpel left for hometn 
Oct. 9, and/Capt. Crane thinks the Dol- 

same.BRIEF LOCALS- A SedTe1? itditVaT!^

Char.otte Islands. Her catch for the

Thz%Tski^300 bein*the r.-uof her Behring Sea cruise. Just be
fore leaving the Turpel was boarded bv 
officers of the revenue cutter, who ré-
P°Zt(fd *hat the Mascot was to have 
left for home some days previous. Can-
BpK -Dal«y °f the Dolphin reported a 
Behring Sea catch of 602 skins.

,,

Gleaning* of </lty and Provincial News 
in a Condensed Form. \it.

Alexander D- Donaldson was the next 
witness called.
pe-rieneed in mining, having prospected 
lor many years. He had learned assay
ing and had practiced it for many years, 
lie was not a certificate 
was self-taught.
ed for many years. He went to Gold- | —The marriage was solemnized recent-
stream on his behalf. On or about the i jy jn yan Francisco of Mrs. L. Jones, 
1.1th or 12th of August last accused ; daughter of a former Victorian, Mr. J. 
Came to his house and asked him to go j T. Pabst, to Mr. D. A. Hanna. Rev. 
to Goldstream to look at the tunnel. He j j. (j. Gibson was the officiating clergy - 
and accused went out. They brought 
back some specimens, which he assayed, j 
On the way back they met Capt. Me- j 
Oallum, and witness got out of thé bug- Blackwood, has been notified by the Spo- 
gy and walked ahead, as he saw accused 'kane and Northern company that they 
and Capt. McCallum wished to have a will be ready to carry freight direct to 
conversation. In his hearing they spoke Rossland, ov.er the Red Mountain road, 
of some negotiations which accused said on the 15th of November, 
he could settle by telegraph. On Aug. -——
15th he went out again with the Sniders i Jlm and Annie, Neah Bay Indians, 
and John Dalbv, who staked out several were charged in- the police Court this 
claims. He d'id not knpw how many, morning with being found drunk. Both 
They put a shot in creek there arid were fined $5 and costs or to default 14 

-he made assays of the result*, which days imprisonment. Big Jim, a W 
went from $2 to $8 to the ton. About coast Indian, incurred a like punishment 
Aug. 23rd of 24tli witness said he was f°r the same offence, 
going to leave them; they asked him to ; T ., ,T ... , ,,
stay and they would give him a good : . McNed1’ ac™sed °.f ap
position. Accused then gave him a piece Ctonaman by striking him on the
did he would stay with them. Witness ^ witit a stone, was brought before
of rock, which he said would go at least ^af.“ev a ^ °
$15 to the ton. Witness said that if it i =™ed hlm aRd sentenced him to two
did he would stay with them. Witness t0,tpay,aJ;ne
assayed it and it went $25 to the ton. of $20 and costs, or in default a further 
The first time that he heard of Capt month’s imprisonment.
McCallum’s interest in it was about 
Aug. 23rd, when accused told him the 
captain would likely take an interest in 
it. They afterwards came to his house 
and asked him his opinion of the mine.
Lawrence told him that he had not 
trusted to his assays alone; he said he 
had brought in about 700 tir 800 pound s 
of ore, which he had sent over to the
other side to have a mill test made —The Arlington Hotel Company, of 
Witness asked him if he had told Capt. Portland, has been registered among the 
McCallum about the mill test. Accused foreign companies authorized to do busi- 
said he had not, as he did not want to ness in this province, 
blow up the mine too much. The re- capital stock of $10,000. . Its object, as 
suit of the mill test, accused told wit- stated, is to conduct hotels, inns, etc., 
ness, was a button of gold valued at in British Columbia, and also to en- 
about $64. He said he would show it gage in mining operations, 
to him another time, and asked him if 
he could melt it over as he did not like 
the shape of it. A few days afterwards 
accused came in and showed him a piece 
of gold, which witness recognized as the 
piece shown in court, which Capt. Mc
Callum in his evidence said was one of 
the specimens he had given to 'Law
rence. Capt. McCallum came into his 
house that day. and showed him some 
papers, showing poor assays. He (wit
ness) was just going to tell him of the 
mill test when accused came in. He 
told Capt. McCallum of the mill_ test, 
and the captain asked to see the papers 
relating to it. Accused told him that 
lie had not got them, but he would get 
them from his confidential agent. On 
Sept. 2nd witness went out to the mine; 
while out there he made many assays, 
about 45; none were high assays. A 
suggestion was made that half his 
quartz be sent down and duplicate as
says made, but this was never done.. On

came out ' to 
Mr. Diteh-

» He said he was ex- From Friday’s Dally.
—The partnership existing heretofore 

between Messrs. Ledingham Bros, has 
d assayer; he i ?>een dissolved, W. J. Ledingham retir- 
known aceus- j in®‘

f

He had

The steamer Umatilla was ready to 
leave the drydock at Quartermaster 
Harbor yesterday. She will take on 
fuel at Seattle and then load a cargo of 
wheat at Tacoma for San Francisco 
bhe will carry no passengers, as her up
holstering* and cabin fittings have 
yet been repaired. Her engines and ma
chinery have received a thorough over- 
hauling, and with the exception Vl 
eiegant surroundings of her cabins and 
saloons everything is in good shape for 
the voyage. Her repairs at San Fran
cisco wil. occupy several weeks, during 
which time the Mexico will remain on 
the run.

i flman.
1 —The sum of $475 was handed to the 

directors of the Jubilee Hospital by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary at their meeting held 
on Saturday last, to go towards furnish
ing the operating theatre of the hospital. 
This was the amount of the proceeds 
derived from the ball, lacrosse match, 
and other entertainments. The ladies 
expressed their thanks to the Capital 
lacrosse cRib, the Fifth Regiment band, 
the Caledonia Park syndicate and to aH 
those who had assisted- them.

—William Hooper JSaunders, a well 
known resident 'of Victoria Weat, died 
av the St. Joseph hospital on Saturday 
evening after a brief illness. Mr. Saun
ders was a native of Plymouth, Devon
shire, and was 29 years of age. For a 
number of years he had been water col
lector for the Esquimalt Waterworks 
Company, in which position he made 
himself very popular. He leaves a 
young wife and a child of three weeks 
old. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

—The pnmarried girls of British Col
umbia will have to organize for their 
own protection. An attempt is being, 
made to foist the surplus old maids of 

;the world upon this province. * 
time ago Eastern busybodies 
themselves in a scheme to send a lot 
of unmarried women from the .east, and 
now some San Francisco fakir has sent 
out the following dispatch to buoy up 
the hopes of the spinsters of the world: 
“The mining camps of Trail creek and 
Boundary creek, British Columbia, 
where there are ten men to one woman, 
want wives. Steady work, with good 
pay, with the fact that British Colum
bia laws frown severely on gambling 
and drinking, have made the miners 
prosperous. The question of getting 
wives was raised recently as a joke, but 
the outcome has bene to thoroughly 
advertise the fact that a large number 
of marriageable girls can find good hus
bands by emigrating to the mining dis
tricts of British Columbia.”'

—The agent of the N.P.R., Mr. E. E.
notHi 1

of til.;

!

est

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. On Saturday evening there arrived in 
Royal Roads the British ship Spek^ 
2712 tons register, after a very stormy 
passage of 105 days from Singapore. 
Capt. Watowright reports that Ms ves
sel passed through three or four ty
phoons, but the only damage was the. 
carrying away of some canvas. When 
the Cape was reached' no tug was in 
sight and the big snip had to stand off. 
so that thirteen days was spent there. 
The Speke is waiting for orders.

- San Francisco, Nov. 2.—The official 
inquiry into the wreck of the steamer 
Arago, which struck on the jetty in Coos 
bay on October 20 and went to the hot 
tom with 14 members of her crew an 1 
passengers, , dia» commenced before Cap
tains Phillip* and BoHes, United States 
inspectors of 'steam- vessels. The story 
of the wreck that has been so often re
told was repeated by Captain Reed and 
his officers to detail. The investigation 
was not completed.

Capt. Foster, of the British bark 
Snowdrop, 586 tons, which arrived in 
Esquimau yesterday, reports a dis
agreeable passage of 64 days from Ar- 
ica, Chill. The Snowdrop will be towed 
to the outer wharf to-morrow, where 
she loads salmon for England. R. P. 
Rithet & Co., are the charterers.

The steamship Miowera left Sydney 
four days later than the regular date 
and will therefore not arrive here prob
ably before the 5th or 6th inst. Her de
parture from Vancouver will consequent
ly be delayed until about November 1 >• 

THE CASTLES CASE.

Events of Interest in the Amateur and 
Professional Field.

FOOTBALL.
RUGBY MATCH.

New Westminster, Nov. 2.—The 
ground at Queen’s Park was in a very 
slippery condition and the chief point 
about the match between Vancouver 
and Westminster Saturday afternoon 
was the ragged playing on both sides, 
neither team having yet got into form. 
The result was a win for Vancouver by 
six points (three tries) to nil- 

> VITORIA V, FIFTH REGIMENT.
The Victoria Rugby team completely 

outplayed the Fifth Regiment team on 
Saturday afternoon at Caledonia parK. 
The score was 30 points to nil. Three 
tries were scored by Miller, and one 
each by Spain, Macrae and 
Three goals were kicked by Petticrew 
from these.

VICTORIA COLLEGE V. BAR- 
- RACKS.

Saturday’s game between the Victoria 
college team and one from the Barracks 
resulted in a win for the latter by a 
score of 6 goals to 1. The college team 
played a plucky game, but being of 
lighter weight had to succumb to the 
combinations of their opponents. Capt. 
Barnes made an efficient and impartial 
referee.

—The local committee appointed by 
Senate of Queen’s University, 

Kingston, Ont., held an examination 
for medical matriculation at the high 
school of this city on Thursday and to
day. Three of the pupils of the princi
pal’s division were . among the candi
dates for this examination. •‘-A - .V

G

A-short 
interestedSeattle»

It will have a
Atkins.

—Notices of private bills were pub
lished in yesterday’s official .Gazette on 
behalf of two Companies who wish to 
build railways in the interior of the 
province.
ton & Barnard give notice on behalf of 
a proposed company who wish to oper
ate within 50 miles of Galena Bay, Ar
row Lake, and Messrs. Hunter & Duff, 
on behalf of a company to build $t rqad 
from Revelstoke to the junction of the 
Columbia and Canoe rivers.

Mesrs. McPhillips, Woot

I

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the British 

Columbia Intermediate Football Asso
ciation will be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
parlors on Saturday evening next at 8 
o’clock. Officers will be elected after 
which the drawings will take place. The 
entrance fee has been placed at $5.

ASSOCIATION GAME.
At Beacon Hill on Saturday a good 

practice game was played between trie 
Y.M.C.A. team and a mixed eleven. The 
former won by 9 to 2. The Y.M.C.A. 
club will have an important meeting in 
the rooms on Wednesday evening, when 
the question of entering the competition 
for the junior- cup will be decided.

I
HELGA CAROLINE SAFE.pos- 

expos- 
weapon, 1;'

—Notice is given in yesterday’s Ga
zette by Messrs. Bodwell & Irving of- 
their intention to apply during the earn
ing session of the provincial parliament 
for an extension of time for the com
mencement of operations under the Koo
tenay Power Company’s Construction, 
Act. The Cumberland and Vernon 
waterworks company will also seek.

One of the Schooner’s Passengers Came 
Down on the Willapa. Hearing of the Case Has Been Set for 

Friday.K
Tacoma, Oct. 30.—The schooner He!- 

ga Caroline, of Tacoma, reported lost 
.by Juneau papers of October 21, is safe. 
T. O. Naglestod, one of her passengers, 
repoits that she reacned Juneau the 
evening of October 21, just in time for 
him to catch the Willapa south. The 
Caroline was six weeks making the trip 
to Juneau, being delayed by storms.
'Several times she had to lie to and 

spread oil on the boiling waters. A 
ycung prospector, known only by. the 
name of Dan, who went north from 
San Francisco on the steamer Albion 
laqt spring, was lost on an island six 
by twelve miles in size, lying in Cross 
Sound, at the entrance to Glacier Bay, 
where the schooner put in during a 
storm. The second day three passen
gers, including Dan, went deer hunting 
on the island. One soon returned. The 
other two became separated. One re
turned at night, but Dan was not seen 
after. The schooner remained a week, 
and every day all the passengers and 
the crew, except one left on watch, 
went out searching* They divided into 
parties of two and nearly encircled the 
island, shouting and firing their guns. 
It is thought that the missing man, i 
while hunting, fell over one of the 
cliffs which abound on the island, and 
was killed. If alive, he has only bears 
and deer for companions and stands no 
chançe to get off except by aid of a 
rescuirig party. There is talk at Juneau 
of sending np a search party, and Capt. 
Nelson, of the Caroline, offered to take 
a j»arty up free.

London, Nov. 2.—At the opening "t 
the CTerkenwell sessions to-day Chair
man McConnell directed special atten
tion of the grand jury to the case "f 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of S.m 
Francisco, who are charged with steal
ing goods from various London 
saying it presented some _ 
circumstances. Ho added the farts did 
not differ from ordinaray charges 
larceny, except for the position of the 
parties. Continuing the chairman stated 
that upon most occasions the Castles 
visited stores together, but sometime--, 
the fenjale prisoner was alone. Hearing 
of the case was set for Friday next at 
10 a.m.

Act.
waterworks 
confirmation of tjjeir incorporation dur
ing the coming session. They propose 
to take their water from Hamilton 
creek and several small lakes near the 
town of Cumberland.

Sept. 25th Mr. Ditchburn 
finish staking out a'claim, 
burn told him Lawrence had got a big 
assay made. Mr. Ditchburn gave him 
a piece of rock about the size of a hen’s 
egg, which he assayed, and a small piece 
showing free gold about the size of a 

Mr. Ditchburn told him the little

H bouses, 
remarkable

Max
re nt'—Some time ago, James Lee, of Al

monte, Ont., advertised for a missing 
brother William Lee, in the Times. 
Bill Lee, as he was commonly called, 
came to British Columbia and engaged 
in lumbering, but left here some years 
ago and nothing was heard of him un
til a telegram in the eastern press an
nounced that his skeleton was found on 
the shore of Lake Ontario, near Roches
ter, N. Y. The remains were identi
fied by a tooth, a knife and a pair of 

;boots. A revolver, not his

pea.
piece was broken off the larger piece. 
Witness said he questioned this. He 
recognized the small piece as the piece 
exhibited in court. He had not seen 
any rock like it at Goldstream. Capt. 
McCallum afterwards told him that he 
had taken them. When they spoke to 
accused of Ms big assay, which resulted 
from the rock he brought in.' he said 
they were not going to the right place. 
He pointed out a place farther down 
where he said he got the rock which 
assayed so high. About Oct. 8th he 
came in from Goldstream. He first 
heard of trouble between Capt. McCall
um and accused on Oct. 1st. when he 
came into town, as Lawrence had asked 
him to go and give some information 
to Mr. Helmcken. Lawreilce told him 
on the way in that he came near lock
ing Capt. McCallum up. Accused said 
that Capt McCallum had come to his 
house while he was away and had brok
en up some of his furniture. He tiid not 
speak of Capt. McCallum as an angel 
or anything like that. Lawrence told 
him also as they came in that there had 
been no mill test; he said that was all 
bosh. This was the first time that ac
cused had intimated this to him. He 
had been suspicious of it, though, for 
some time.

Mr. Bodwell then started his cross- 
examination of the witness.

“When you made your statement to' 
Mr. Helmcken did you not say that von 
thought the mill test was a tike*'"

“Well, I did not consider it a fact,” re
plied the witness.

Rock was sent in, witness said, in order 
that a mill test might be made in San 
Francisco. As to getting a high assay 
out of one piece, he said, and a small

THE WHEEL.
Messrs." Kendall and Spain have been 

placed in the professional ranks by the 
C.W.A.

At Toronto on Saturday A. McBach- 
lan rode two miles from flying start, 
pivcgd, in 4:111-5, beating his former 
record of 4:45. Frank Moore lowered 
the unpaced standing start quarter mile 
record of 35 2-5 seconds to 31 seconds.

ANOTHER NEW RECORD.
New York1, Nov. 2.—The New York 

to Philadelphia and return* cycle record 
has been broken. Albert Reitcher yes
terday covered the entire distance in the 
elapsed time of 18 hours and 17 minutes. 
The old record was 19 hours and 56 min
utes.

a
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ARTIFICIAL COTTON.

Artificial cotton, says a Paris journal, 
resembles" the natural product in tllis’ 
that both are formed of cellulose near y 
pure: and as nature has prepared cot
ton by means of the elements of tin- 
air and soil forming the cellulose in fine 
fibres by means of secret forces, am 
Offering it in the state of wool to no 
transformed into what is required or i ■takes 

and

own, was 
found beside him, and it is supposed 
that he was murdered for his money. 
Lee left a wife and several children who 
are now residing in Oklahama Territory.

—Miss Sanderson and Miss Kermode 
severed their connection with the Vic
toria teaching staff to-day. This after
noon the pupils of Miss Sanderson's 
division, North Ward school, presented 
her with a complimentary address ana 
a very pretty writing desk and a silver 
berry spoon. The teachers of the school 
invited her to a farewell tea party in 
the principal’s room and presented her 
with five o’clock tea spoons and a par

lor lamp. The pupils and teachers of 
Victoria West school gave Miss Ker
mode some very pretty presents. The 
presentation took place in Semple’s hall, 
where many of the patents of the pu
pils and other friends were assembled. 
A short, but interesting programme of 
music, recitations and club swinging was 
carried out f>y the pupils, and addresses 
were delivered by Revs. Macrae, Barber 
and Hicks. The pupils’ present was a 
beautiful silver cream pitcher, and that 
of the teachers a handsome biscuit jar.

—Ten new mining companies, with an 
aggregate capitalization of $9,800,000, 
have obtained incorporation during the

t
so the chemist in his laboratory 
the natural cellulose of the tree 
separates it from the substances w i 
which it is combined, transforming it m 
to threads by means of suitable applian
ces. For this purpose fir wood is em
ployed, this being submitted to a series 
of mechanical and chemical operations, 
and. the threads are drawn out. after
wards being rolled on bobbins; the ma 
terial when manufactured resembles or 
dinary cotton, though having a sl1^ 
defect which can be easily correctef 
that is, it is a little less solid than na
tural cotton. On the.other hand, m 
ever, the new substance is worked aim 

easily, it can be dyed as readily 
as natural cotton, and when Pa - 
thrmigh-a weak solution of tannini a 
certain other reagents it will take • 
shade of artificial colors, and cn 
dressed and printed on just as are 
tissues of natural color.

CeorgeDe Beck, Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the Oriental.

s THE OAK.
GAUDAUR CHALLENGED.

Toronto, Oct. 29.—Australian papers 
received here announce a challenge to 
Gaudaur for the sculling championship 
of the world. The challenger is George 
Towns, of Newcastle, New South Wales. 
He wants Gaudaur to row him on the 
Paramatta, for the championship of the 
world and £500 a side. He offers an 
allowance of £100 for expenses.

m ■m
m and
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1 COLLIDED AND BURNED.

Wapakoneta, O., Oct. 29.—A disas
trous collision happened on the Cincin
nati, 
night.
three loaded oil car tanks, which were 
left on the main track. The. freight 
train " was set. on fire, destroying about 
12 loaded cars. The engineer, fireman 
and brakenmn cannot be found, and are 
Supposed to be in the ruins. The tire 

—To-morrow being the birthday of the occurred near the Manhattan Oil Co.’s 
Emperor of Japan, the Japanese reel- pumping station, to which -the flames 

| dents of this city have decided to cele- spread. It will be a total loss. - " -

;■

Hamilton & Dayton railroad, to- 
A through fast train ran into

|ii TO PROMOTE BETTER FEELING.mv
m

wovenMayors of Principal Towns in France 
Invited to London.2

m
If: London, Oct. 31.—As a result of the 

efferts of a number of influential com
mercial men arid politicians on both 
sides of the channel to promote a better 
feeling between France and Great Brit
ain through a commercial rapprochanent, 
| -ryrr. \
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CHILLI

Chilliwacke m
: having lo-re are

everybody is tal 
Producethe same.

large quantities every I 
ly hay, of which thd 
quite an abundance. I 

Mr. Alfred. Parry, wj 
»t Mr. Wilson’-s sale 

(Bringing it home wfl 
horse which ran a way! 
a threshing machine, 
threw Mr. Parry out! 
of his ribs. The bud 
pieces. 1

Isaac Kipp has had ] 
ily at work for about I 
dyke to protect his laj 
nual rise of the Frasei 
has been made and tl 
ceed rapidly. Messrs. 1 
cheon will join in the : 
as their land is reach» 
that the dykes will : 
tectlon to the parties 
water at least a foot 
past summer, while th 
than the loss of a s;i

NKT.se 
Nelson MB 

. DojninwjfeGeologist 1 
of Ottawa, who has hi 
June to gathering dati 
for a map of this distil 
his season’s work and! 
en route for home. 11 
eentative he said: “Wl 
make a topographical 
map of this district gen 
be a long job on aceol 
and mountains which a 
cessarily ‘slow. We vd 
map this winter, at and 
al one, showing the did 
to the boundary. We 
ditions to this map id 
as fast as we compld 
This year’s map will id 
country between Sloca 
and from Slocan * fis 
lake, showing all the j 
geological features; th 
and all known roads ai

NAKUS 
Nelson Mt 

It- is reported thi 
townsite has changed 
-round sum, Mr. Woo! 
purchaser.

O. C. Woodhouse jr., 
purchased the Millie M 
in the three adjoining c 
Creek camp.
$11,250.

J. Hillyard Leech, <1 
purchased the Eureka, I 
rock and Tenderfoot ini 
and he purposes keepiJ 
men at work during tl 
velop this property. I

P. Gennelle & Co. hnl 
ed arrangements for thl 
a large saw and planil 
sent mill not having si 
for their increasing bid 
ting the change.

The ship yards presd 
appearance, as there arj 
tion a tug for the tranfl 
wall be-campleted.in. a~fl 
also nearing completion! 
pew boat, the frame d 
place. All of these are 
S. N. Company.

The construction of tk 
the C. & K. S. N. Comp 
ly under way and Manaj 
that it will be complete] 
use early in the spring.' 
the Columbia between 
Trail and will be a ste 
lar to the Nakusp. Th 
182 feet; width 32 feet 
6 feet.

The

MIDWA
Midway Advl

E. A. Bielenberg is dc 
work on the Kootenay 
Anaconda claims in I 
with very favorable res-

E. H. Brown has fin 
work on the Iva Leno 
camp. The work consii 
tunnel on the vein. Sur: 
as high as $10 in gold.

E. Shader, of Chicagi 
of Detroit, passed thre 
Tuesday last. They 
speeding the camps of 
ing come from Okana 
mountain.

James Kerr returned 
the west fork of the Ki 
he and J. C. Dale hav 
velopment work on 1 
Butcher Boy. 
improving with depth, j

Strong and Hannahai] 
Pay dirt on their placer] 
Keor ranch, but are un! 
sluicing on account of I 
They intend running a I 
ter and expect to strike 
100 feet.

Messrs. Douglas, Atw] 
have recorded five clai 
within a mile of the j 
Creek, giving ’good assm 
per and silver. The « 
Bock Creek has been I 
years and hundreds of i 
have passed within a ft 
ledge on which the locat: 
MnSAtwood did not find 
PjS^on the whole five 
further back the coui 
oadjbeen thoroughly pm

W7B. Rickards, a 
egent, received a letter 
fromrA. K. Stuart, sayn 
pany was now in a posit 
the scheme for putting 
townsite, and that the 
Fifth street would he r 
turn.

Assuming that neithei 
mspector nor his deputy 
Permit for the violation] 
for carrying the mails v 
’rig the head of the pa 
toent, and also that the 
erel would not give his < 
violation of contract wil 
Milting the representative 
it onight not be

a

He

out of p
attention of Hewitt Bo 
of Parliament for Yale-< 
ay, to the fact that two 
let previous to the 23rd o 
carrying the mail in thii 
ef these contracts was 

a a service be
arid Midway, and the q 
onodgrass for carrying a'

-
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